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View of Conodoguinet Creek and Fertile Valley From Sunset Ridge

I A Message To The Man Of Means
71 acres of rolling ground?rich in beauty with which Nature has endowed it? with
shady dell and babbling brook?commanding a picturesque view of the historic Conodo-
guinet Creek, fertile Valleys and the Majestic Blue Ridge Mountains within 15 minutes'
auto dn\e from Market Square?yet quiet and secluded, insuring permanent privacy?-
a spot ideal for the man of means who is seeking a home site of rare beauty?can bepurchased complete, for a limited time only, at an interesting figure.

Particulars upon

| BRINTON-PACKER COMPANY, 2nd & Walnut Streets
1
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PLAN TO BATTLE
FOR MORE SHIPS

Republicans Prepare Measure
to Make Navy Second in

Three Years

Special to the Telegraph
Washington. D. C., May 20. Repub-

lican members of the House naval af-
fairs committee held a meeting yester-

da> to la> plans for a fight to Increase
the naval building: program agreed toby the Democrats.

Coincident with this meeting of theRepublicans was one of the Demo-
cratic leaders of the House, who saidthere 110 longer was any reason why
the naval bill should go over until after
the Democratic national convention, in
view of the fact that the little navy men
had open satisfied in committee. Sev-
ern 1 days ago it was stated that Presi-
dent \\ ilson wanted the measure to go
over, in order that the convention
might endorse it and thereby pave theway for the small navy Congressmen
from the South and West to support itMajority Leader Kitchin, himself op-
posed to material increases in the na-
tional defenses, said that the measureI*s satisfactory to all Hemorrats andthat a rule would be reported for its
immediate passage not later thanThursday of next week.

A\ 111 Fight For Program
The Republican members of the rom-

nilttee at their meeting decided to maken thll House for a program
which they submitted to the committee
yesterday and which the committee re-
jected by a straight part'- vote of 13
to S.

This program is one approved by the
general board of the navy to bring theAmerican sea forces back to second
place in a period of three years. It callsfor the construction of two dread-
nauarhts. six battle cruisers, six scoutcruisers. twenty-eight destroyers
thirty-five submarines, five of a 'sea-
going type two gunboats and one each
of hospital, fuel, oil and ammunition
snips, es well as an increase of 25 000In the personnel, in order to give eachfighting vessel a full complement and
make it unnecessary to put efficient
ships in tho reserve In order to fill up
the crews of other fighters by trans-ferring their men.

Illgarer Aviation Appropriation
'\u25a0he Republicans will also seek toI.rive the appropriation for the aviationservice raised from $2,000,000 to $3 500 -

COO. as recommended hv the general
board. In addition. the\ will attempt
to gvt the House to limit the time of
construction for all vessels authorizedIn the program In order that the navv
may be rushed to completion.

In preparing their protest on the
Democratic compromise program the
Republicans will point out that it Is?Wholly unbalanced and disapproved bvevery naval expert who appeared be-
fore the committee.

Plan to Light Nearly
1,000 Harrisburg Houses

Close to a thousand houses in Harris-
i irg have been wired for electricity
during the last few weeks as the re-
sult of a campaign along that line that
had been conducted bv the electric
light company. The efforts of the crew
which handled the work has broken all
previous records In the county, accord-ing to the company's officials.

To date Just 823 homes, old resi-dences as well as the newer ones havebeen equipped with the modern lighting
system, and by tills evening the thous-and mark Is expected to be reachedThose who conducted the campaign
were J. B. Redus, J. W. Ostertag IT ABuch. IT. Hutclilns, L. A. Shertzer. M. j"
Kane. C. T. Ross and P. H. Bailey, com-
mercial manager. William "Bill"Berrv
lias also been included In the crew.

<;I IU» KNTEHTUXMKNT
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., May 22. Otterbein
Guild of the United Brethren Church
will give a program In the church this
evening. The program will consist of
readings, addresses, special music, etc.
A sketch. "The Missionary Barrel#"
promitfea to be entertaining.

SEVEN BIG TABLES
I FOR THE RETURNS
State Department Gets Ready

For the Compilation of
Official Votes

Se\en big sheets, some containing

1 over thirty names, have been prepared
lat tlie department of the Secretary of
the Commonwealth for the listing of
the returns by counties of the vote at

j the primary election on Tuesday. I
These tables are the largest ever made '

j at the Capitol for entering returns «nd i
are due to the big lists of candidates '

i for delegates and alternates at large, I
I the numerous candidates for Congress i
i at large and the se\eral nominations I
which the people at large must make

' under the new law.
It is not expected that the official!

J count can be completed within three

I weeks, judging from experience in for- !
mer years. Some of the smaller conn-
ties and some which have less than '

100,000 population have been requir- j
ing as long as Philadelphia and Alle- !
ghenv to complete returns. Letters ]
have been sent out to county commis- ;

! sioners urging immediate counting of
votes for delegates and alternates and
State committeemen so that the results !

: may be certified In time.
Schuylkill county was first to report'

] last year, taking the laurels which
j were formerly held by Northumber-
| land.

\i s

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?

WILLIAM STROUSE
j

He has long been Identified with the 1
clothing and men's furnishing busl- I
ness in Harrisburg. Mr. Strouse is i
now the head of the firm of William I
Strouse and Company, proprietors of

ian up-to-date store at 310 Market
street; and one of llarrisburg's most
influential citizens. He enjoys the I
distinction of being elected an honor-
ary member of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, and is a member
of the 1911 Trainmen's convention

i committee that gave Harrisburg one
: of the most successful conventions In

I the city's history. Ilia popularity COY- ,
4 «i-8 a large territory.

REAL ESTATE
ONLY 2 BRIEFS

MUST BE FILED
Attorneys Representing Hard-

scrabble Property Owners
Preparing Papers

With tlie exception of 1-5. Frank
Xead and George H. Barnett, all the
attorneys concerned in the "Hard-
sera Ijble" i-ondemnution appeal case
have filed their briefs with the Dau-
phin county court and as soon as these
two lawyers finish the preparation of
their papers the great bundle of datawill be turned over to the judges for
consideration.

Members of the bar as well as real
estate men look l'or an early decision
on the subject although it is generally
appreciated that the court's "work is
never done" and that both judges are
constantly busy in chambers when
not sitting on the bench.

The fact that many of the interested
property owners are desirous of ascer-
taining definitely just what they shall
do relative to their properties has pre-
sented an interesting phase of the
problem. As soon as the legal ends
of the tangle are straightened out it
is expected that the city will proceed
with the filing of condemnation bonds
and it is known that City Commis-
sioner W. H. Lynch, superintendent of
streets and public improvements, is
ready to proceed with the razing of
buildings as soon as the city takes
over the properties. This means that
the residents of the "Hardscrabble"
district must have ample time to look
about for new homes. The unsettled
situation consequently is causing some
annoyance, it Is said, among those
who have been negotiating for other
properties.

Within another month or six weeks
the court will rest for its vacation and
it is the hope of the attorneys and
others interested in the city's next big
improvement proposition, to have the
whole problem practically settled by
that time if possible?at least so far
as the legal end of the controversy is
concerned.

T()-1).\\"S RKAI/TY TRANSFERS
To-day's realty transfers included

the following:
S. Smith's trustees et al. to J. A.

Bechtel, Washington township, $501;
.Samuel Wolf to 1. Troutman, Lykens,
$581; Mary Schofstall to J. J. Cole-
man, Gratz, $1,255; J. M. Rudy to Job
J. Conklln. Susquehanna and Middle
Paxton townships, $1; Amanda Bech-
tel et al. to Charles Hummel, Eliza-
bethville, $1; T. A. Boak to J. E. Ro-
denhaver, Kogan near Emerald, $1;
Harriet Blottenberger to A. G. Blot-tenberger, 439 Boyd, $900; W. H. Fill-
ing to Annie Wiener, 1408 North Sixth
street, $4,000.

FOR SALE
OR

FOR RENT
4-STORY BRICK BUILDING

at 435 Market Street
formerly occupied by the Aldine
Hotel; possession at once.

Inquire at

Dauphin Deposit
Trust Co.

- A
I

BUSY ON PLOTS
IN THE SUBURBS

New Water Pipe Is Being Laid
in Bellevue; Other Projects

Near Town

Work was begun yesterday by the
city water department on the con-
struction of the new water pipe lines
In the Bellevue Park section.

Council at its meeting last week ap-
proved the contract as recommended
for the pipe line construction by City

Commissioner H. F. Bowman, super-

intendent of public safety, and the
successful bidder was ready to set
busy at once. The completion of the
new water lines in half a dozen of the
rapidly developing streets is only one
of the big improvements which are on
the 1916 program of development in
the smaller suburbs of the city.

Paving and other improvement
work is being pushed ahead as rapidly
as the labor situation will allow as the
question of obtaining sufficient help
is still a mighty serious one. Inci-
dentally the same situation applies to
carpentering and other jobs in which
building contractors are interested.

In the outskirts of the city the new
development projects are being sold
or builWUp. Two or three new tracts
which are to be developed in accord-
ance with the general city plan as
mapped out by the Planning Com-
mission, are awaiting tlnal approval
of that commission. Thees include the
W. S. Harris and the Lower Walton
farm sections of the McCormick
estate in Cumberland county. The
Planning Commission was to have met
a few days ago to take up these prob-
lems but no quorum was present.

\ FOR SALE" 1
? New brick suburban property ?
C along trolley line; Be fare; 20 %J minutes to city; ?300 cash, bal- JJ ance as rent. Large plot of 5
V ground; good location: house J
? lias 7 rooms with modern im- ?
? provements. For further de- c
5 scription, etc., address %

/ SUBURBAN . ?
J Care Harrlsbiirg; Telegraph J

v

For Sale
Beautiful Summer Home on

the Susquehanna River, at
Goldsboro, York County, Pa.

"AVOCA," the most attractive
cottage and grounds on the Sus-
quehanna, only twelve miles
from Harrisburg, is offered for -
sale.

The house has six bedrooms,
two bathrooms, livngroom, large
dinlngroom, pantry and kitchen,
and a garage for three ma-
chines. The cottage is com-
pletely furnished and possession
will be given at once.

The personal property in-
cludes motorboat and row'boats. IFor particulars, write to

HARRY S. EBERT
10 WEST MARKET STREET

YORK, PA.

REALTY REALMS
Th

S ,'! e
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in"

S ? n,e June *??At 2 o'clock ;Ihuisday, June 8. the June term sale!
i.1 st 5 te by Sh er!ft W. W. Cald-well will be conducted and nearlv adozen properties will KO under the \u25a0

fnr i .

NRRS
. L

HAMMPR- The last day
-

he wri,s to Bell real estate !
,!®s

,

y*6 and the condemnation of
?..n Properties sold has been llxed forJune 10.

, \cvcl ! ~> Plo <-?Permission for ii - cons tru »'tion of a more modern '
f

a
»u

rOSS ,ho P - an(l R - cut on the

hv thf ilei >/00r' 10U ?f' road - if granted

K ii ' '\u25a0'ce Commission as!
fn£ u ,e Ph "a delphia and Road- ]ing railroad, will mean a wonderfulBoost tor the new home building tracts
Just west of Pax tang.

*Vacated Streets. ?E. EarlUraeff, E. Clark Cowden and Paul G. !smith the viewers appointed by theDauphin county court to assess bene-!fits and damages incident to the vaca-
Thtri -vi

doW '-a" 6 - Portions of jliiird, Mary and Second streets forthe construction of the new Pecinsyl- Ifreight sheds, will meet |

Monday on the ground. Tuesday the
board will begin hearing testimony j
from interested property owners both j
as to the vacated streets as well as to l
the incidental damages following the
construction of the Front and Second
street subways.

WILL BUILD GARAGE
Charles S. Gelsinger to-day got a

permit to build a single story frame \
garage at 1810 North Cameron street.
It will cost SSO. |
j Prospect Hill Cemetery {
' MARKET AND 26TH STREETS | j

!
This cemetery Is soon to be en-I

larged and beautified under planrf !
prepared by Warren H. Manning. '} !

Lots will be sold with the per-} 1

Ipetual
care provision. t

Prospect Hill Cemetery Co. 1
Herman P. Miller. t're«l«lent

LOCUST AND COURT STHUGT9 I
BELIi PHONE 1505

1
\u25a0~
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I
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t Every Lover of Flowers
»\u25a0 : .

Should Live in
s

; Bellevue Park
1 ' ???i ?_\u25a0???«?-*

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

< ' i
d ' !

?And if you cannot live there do not
fail to visit this Ideal Residence Park

! during the summer months and see

1 how beautiful the lawns and walks are
; with their decorations of flowers of

\u25a0 every description
; There are no finer gardens in this sec-

| tion of the country than are found
? here.

Take Reservoir Park cars to Twenty-
first and Market Streets.

.

MillerBrothers &Co.
Locust and Court Streets

I

I L=?
! "

YOUNG MEN WANTED
between the ages of 19 and 25 to act as Representatives for a prominent
firm in Philadelphia. .Must be acquainted in this territory and of good
character. Steady position and larKe income assured. I'irst-class references required. Here is a cliance for a live younK man in this section
to advance himself and soon start a profitable business for himself. Sendyour name and address for full particulars to

GORDON & CO., 1001 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
I

'

Legal Notices
1 CL.ERK'S NOTICE NO. 3172 IN
BANKRUPTCY ln the District Courtof the Lnlted States for the Middle Dls-'

| trlct of Pennsylvania, Joseph D. Bren-
I ner, of Harrisburg, Dauphin County,

, Pennsylvania, a bankrupt under the Actof Congress of July 1, 1898, having ap-
I plied for a full discharge from all debtsprovable against his estate under said1 I Act> notice Is hereby given to all known
! creditors and other persons in interest.| to appear before the said court in Scran-ton, in said District, on the 19tli dav of
i June, 1916, at 10 o'clock in the fore-noon, to show cause, if any thev have,why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted.

GEORGE C. SCHEUER.I Clerk.
CLERK'S NOTICE NO. 3198 IN

; BANKRUPTCY ln tile District Court
I of the United States for the .Middle Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, James J. McClel-
lan, of Harrisburg, Dauphin Countv.Pennsylvania, a bankrupt under the Actof Congress of July 1, 1898, having ap-plied for a full discharge from all debtsprovable against his estate under said
Act, notice is hereby given to all known
creditors and other persons in interest,
to appear before the said court atScranton, in said District, on the 19th
day of June, 1916, at 10 o'clock In the

I forenoon, to show cause, if any they
| have, why the prayer of the said pe-
titioner should not be granted.

GEORGE C. SCHEUER,
| Clerk.

BANKRUPTCY SALE
THE undersigned will sell one Model

.'6 Chalmers Automobile, No. 10688. now
| In the garage at Marysville, Pa., and one
jYork Safe now in the possession of The
! Overland-Harrishurg Co., Harrisburg.
| I'a., belonging to Frank A. Fleisher.
I Bankrupt, in front of the Court House.

; Harrisburg, Pa., on June 1, 1918, at 2
| o'clock P. M.

J. W. BEERS,
Trustee.

\u25a0 ??

North Fifth
St. Homes

: Located at 2311-13-16-17 N. Fifth
Street

EASY TERMS

Fred. C. Miller
Builder

213 Walnut Street. Ilnrrlwbiir*, Pa.
Hell Phone, 7J>7 N.

I

For Sale
No. 206 Walnut Street

Fronting 32 feet 8 Indies, ex-

tending through the same width to

j Locust street.

Applications For Renting
First floor and basement may be a.
considered. Floor area about 5,272

square feet. Including show win-
dows.

APPLY TO

Commonwealth Trust Co.
,

222 Market Street

I C???????-?-?? J
SMALL LOANS

W'» lend money id amounts from
18.00 to (300.00 and arrange pay.
ments to suit borrowers' con-
venience Business confidential.
Lowest rats in city. Licensed, bond-
ed and Incorporated.
PKWSVI.VAMA INVESTMENT CO.

IXI Walnut St.
V
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